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Nitrogen Fertilization Has a Stronger Effect on Soil Nitrogen-Fixing
Bacterial Communities than Elevated Atmospheric CO2
Sean T. Berthrong,a Chris M. Yeager,b Laverne Gallegos-Graves,b Blaire Steven,b Stephanie A. Eichorst,b* Robert B. Jackson,c
Cheryl R. Kuskeb
Department of Horticulture, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, USAa; Bioscience Division, Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, New Mexico, USAb; Nicholas
School of the Environment, Duke University, Durham, North Carolina, USAc
Biological nitrogen fixation is the primary supply of N to most ecosystems, yet there is considerable uncertainty about howN-
fixing bacteria will respond to global change factors such as increasing atmospheric CO2 and N deposition. Using the nifH gene
as a molecular marker, we studied how the community structure of N-fixing soil bacteria from temperate pine, aspen, and sweet
gum stands and a brackish tidal marsh responded to multiyear elevated CO2 conditions. We also examined howN availability,
specifically, N fertilization, interacted with elevated CO2 to affect these communities in the temperate pine forest. Based on data
from Sanger sequencing and quantitative PCR, the soil nifH composition in the three forest systems was dominated by species in
theGeobacteraceae and, to a lesser extent, Alphaproteobacteria. The N-fixing-bacterial-community structure was subtly altered
after 10 or more years of elevated atmospheric CO2, and the observed shifts differed in each biome. In the pine forest, N fertiliza-
tion had a stronger effect on nifH community structure than elevated CO2 and suppressed the diversity and abundance of N-fix-
ing bacteria under elevated atmospheric CO2 conditions. These results indicate that N-fixing bacteria have complex, interacting
responses that will be important for understanding ecosystem productivity in a changing climate.
Nitrogen is themost commonnutrient limiting productivity interrestrial ecosystems and enters ecosystems predominantly
through bacterial fixation. However, we lack a clear understand-
ing of how N-fixing bacteria respond to climate change drivers or
how conserved those responses might be across biomes in a geo-
graphic region. Nonagricultural biomes in the eastern United
States that experience elevated atmospheric CO2 and increasing N
deposition include hardwood forests to the north, pine forests to
the south, and brackish marsh areas along the eastern seaboard.
Rising atmospheric CO2 concentrations and shifting patterns ofN
deposition can interact and affect N fixation processes in soil (1).
To determine if populations of N-fixing bacteria in soils of differ-
ent biomes showed similarities in composition and in responses to
elevated CO2, we conducted a systematic survey of soil N-fixing
bacterial communities across four biomes in the eastern United
States, utilizing long-term, free-air CO2 enrichment (FACE) ex-
periments (2). One of these field experiments combined elevated
CO2 andN fertilization treatments, allowing us to determine their
interactive effects on the N-fixing community in a pine forest in
the southeastern United States.
Progressive N limitation theory proposes that ecosystems be-
come more N limited with rising CO2, which suggests that the
continued sequestration of CO2 in terrestrial biomass will require
greater N fixation inputs (3, 4). The increased ecosystem demand
for N under elevated CO2 has been documented after several years
of whole-forest CO2 enrichment (5, 6). N-fixing bacteria, which
span many taxonomic groups with high levels of endemism and
exhibit complex responses to CO2, are thought to contribute
97% of the N input into unmanaged terrestrial ecosystems (1).
Because many biomes lack large N inputs from symbiotic N fixa-
tion, an increase in N fixation demand will most likely be met by
free-living, N-fixing bacteria (1).
Nitrogen-fixing bacteria are capable of responding to climate
change drivers through alterations in diversity, abundance, and
fixation rates. ElevatedCO2 typically increasesN demand through
mechanisms such as increased C/N ratio of plant inputs to soils,
which favors conditions for N fixation (7). However, N fertiliza-
tion or other additions often lower fixation rates, since free-living
N-fixing bacteria are typically facultative and can potentially sup-
press N fixation when N is relatively abundant (1). The commu-
nity diversity of soil N-fixing bacteria shifts quickly and is a strong
predictor of N fixation activity (8, 9). Based on these factors, we
hypothesized that long-term elevated atmospheric CO2 would in-
crease the abundance of N-fixing bacteria and alter bacterial com-
munity composition but that increased inorganic N supply
through fertilization would suppress the CO2 enhancement of N-
fixing-bacterial abundance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soil collection. Soil cores were collected from three free-air CO2 enrich-
ment (FACE) field research sites and one open-top chamber (OTC) site.
The FACE field sites were as follows: (i) a sweet gum (Liquidambar styra-
ciflua) plantation, Oak Ridge, TN (TNO); (ii) a loblolly pine (Pinus taeda
L.) plantation, Orange County, NC (NCD); and (iii) an aspen plantation
forestedwithPopulus tremuloidesMichx. (trembling aspen), Rhinelander,
WI (WIR). The OTC site was a brackish marsh in the high intertidal zone
within a subestuary of the Chesapeake Bay, in Maryland, with a patchy
plant cover comprised of Spartina patens (Ait.) Muhl, Scirpus olneyiGray,
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Distichlis spicata (L.) Greene, Typha angustifolia L., and Iva fructescens L
(MDE). Following collection, soil samples from all sites were immediately
placed on dry ice for transport to the laboratory and stored at 70°C.
Further descriptions of these field sites and soil characteristics are avail-
able in references 2 and 10 and at http://public.ornl.gov/face/. Complete
information on soil chemical characteristics can be found in Table S2 of
reference 2.
Soil at the aspen plantation site (WIR) is a Padus sandy loam. Begin-
ning in 1998, 30-m-diameter FACE rings at the WIR site were fumigated
with an additional 397.4 14.7 ppm CO2 (elevated) or 84.0 16.6 ppm
CO2 (ambient) during daylight hours over the course of each growing
season (sampling for this study occurred during the 10th season of CO2
fumigation). Five soil cores (2.5- by 5-cm cores, 0- to 10-cm depth) were
collected in July 2007 from the aspen stands in each of three elevated CO2
rings and three ambient CO2 rings after removal of loose litter from the
forest floor (i.e., Oi horizon). Soil cores from each ring (n  5) were
pooled to yield a single, composite 0- to 10-cm soil sample from each ring
(three elevated and three ambient soil composites).
Soil at the loblolly pine plantation (NCD) is an acidic clay loam of the
Enon series of moderately low fertility (6). Since 1996, three 30-m-diam-
eter FACE rings have been fumigated with elevated (ambient plus 200
ppm) CO2 and another three rings with ambient (370 ppm) levels of
CO2. Fumigation was applied during daylight hours when the ambient
temperature was greater than 5°C and average wind speed above the can-
opy was less than 5 m s1. Beginning in 2005, fertilization treatment
(NH4NO3 pellets broadcast by hand once or twice yearly, 11.2 g N m
2
year1) was applied to two quadrants (one half) of the existing elevated-
and ambient-CO2 rings (http://face.env.duke.edu/). Triplicate soil cores
(2.5- by 5-cm cores, 0- to 10-cm depth) were randomly collected and then
pooled from the fertilized and unfertilized quadrants of three elevated
CO2 rings and three ambient CO2 rings in June 2007 (24 composite soil
samples). Following DNA extraction (see below), equimolar quantities of
DNA from fertilized or unfertilized quadrants of a given ringwere pooled,
yielding threeDNA samples from each: (i) elevatedCO2without fertilizer,
(ii) elevated CO2 with fertilizer, (iii) ambient CO2 minus fertilizer, and
(iv) ambient CO2 with fertilizer.
Soil at the sweet gum plantation (TNO) is a slightly acidic silty clay loam
classified as Wolftever series (http://public.ornl.gov/face/ORNL/ornl_site
_characteristics.shtml). Carbon dioxide fumigation was initiated for three
25-m-diameter FACE rings in 1998 and has been performed yearly, 24 h
day1 from April to November. Between 1998 and 2007, CO2 concentra-
tions within the airspace of the elevated rings and ambient rings ranged
from 528 to 559 ppm and 384 to 402 ppm, respectively. Triplicate soil
cores (2.5- by 5-cm cores, 0- to 10-cm depth) were randomly collected
from two elevated CO2 rings and two ambient CO2 rings. The triplicate
soil samples from each ring were pooled to yield a single, composite 0- to
10-cm soil sample for each ring (two elevated and two ambient CO2 com-
posite soil samples).
The brackish tidal marsh site (MDE) is located in an occasionally
flooded region of the Rhode Island River, a subestuary of the Chesapeake
Bay. Salinity at this site ranges from 0 to 18 ppt (11), and the site floods
during roughly 28% of high tides, though the peat soil remains nearly
constantly saturated (Patrick Megonigal, personal communication). The
MDE site has a pHof 6 to 6.5 and carbonates in sediments, but the elevated
CO2 treatment has been shown to raise both air and sediment inorganic
carbon concentrations (12). A CO2 fumigation experiment with a ran-
domized block design was initiated in 1987, consisting of five replicate
open-top chambers fumigated with 686  30 l liter1 CO2 (elevated)
and another five replicate chambers fumigated with 350  22 l liter1
CO2 (ambient) (13). Triplicate soil cores (2.5- by 5-cm cores, 0 to 10 cm
depth) were collected fromdifferent compass points within each chamber
in September 2008 and pooled to yield a single, composite 0- to 10-cm soil
sample for each chamber (10 composite soil samples total). At the time of
sampling, S. olneyi was the dominant plant in the open-top chambers.
DNAextraction.DNAwas extracted fromcomposite soil samples (0.5
g; except TNO samples, 0.25 g) using the FastDNA spin kit for soil (MP
Biomedicals) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Large, visually
obvious plant debris (roots, leaves, and needles) was removed prior to
DNA extraction. DNA extracts were examined qualitatively on 1.2% aga-
rose gels in 0.5Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE)with ethidiumbromide, quan-
tified using the Quant-It PicoGreen double-strand DNA (dsDNA) assay
kit (Invitrogen), and stored at 70°C until further analysis. DNA yields
were as follows: WIR, 48.5  5.9 g/g soil; NCD, 63.8  17.7 g/g soil;
TNO, 33.4 11.0 g/g soil; MDE, 34.4 5.2 g/g soil.
PCR, cloning, and sequencing of the bacterial nifH gene. An506-
to 521-bp portion of the nifH gene, which encodes the reductase subunit
of dinitrogenase, was amplified from soil DNA extracts using the degen-
erate primers 19F (5=-GCIWTYTAYGGIAARGGIGG) (14) and nifH3
(5=-ATRTTRTTNGCNGCRTA) (15). Each reaction was carried out in
triplicate with a 50-l volume containing the following: 1 PCR buffer,
1.5 mMMgCl2 (Applied Biosystems), 31 pmol each primer, 0.8 mM con-
centrations of deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs) (Applied Biosys-
tems), 10 g bovine serum albumin (BSA), 2.5 U Ampli-Taq LD poly-
merase (Applied Biosystems), and 2 l template DNA (either a 1:10 or
1:100 dilution of the soil extract DNA). The thermal cycle profile con-
sisted of: 95°C for 5min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 45 s, 55°C for 45 s, and 72°C
for 60 s; and a 72°C final extension step for 10 min. PCR product length
was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Triplicate reactions were
pooled and gel purified using a 1.2% agarose gel and theQiagenQIAquick
PCR purification kit. Purified nifH amplicons were cloned using the
TOPO-TA pCR 2.1 kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s di-
rections. Clones were sequenced bidirectionally with M13 primers using
Sanger technology.
Sequence processing and analysis. Sequences were assembled using
Fincon (Los Alamos National Laboratory program; courtesy of Cliff
Han), and short sequences, chimeric sequences, and sequences containing
ambiguous bases were discarded. Translations and phylogenetic analysis
of amino acid sequences (161 characters) were performed with MEGA
software version 5.05 (16). Paralogues of nifH exhibiting similarity to the
protochlorophyllide reductase (bchX) and chlorophyllide reductase
(bchL) genes were excluded from further analysis.
Amino acid sequences were aligned using the Protdist programwithin
the Phylip v. 3.69 software package (17). The resulting alignmentwas used
to generate operational taxonomic units (OTUs) in the mothur software
package version 1.25.1 (18). Simpson’s reciprocal index of OTU diversity
(rarefied for even sampling), Venn diagrams, and principal coordinate
analyses (PCoA) were generated using the mothur software suite. Simp-
son’s reciprocal index was chosen since it is less sensitive to sample size
than other diversity indexes; when combined with rarefaction, this index
is ideal for comparing diversity across disparate sites with different sam-
pling intensities (19). For the PCoA analyses, values between sampleswere
determined using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index. Sequences were
pooled by site, from both ambient and elevated CO2 plots, for a cross-site
comparison yielding 779, 241, 288, and 292 total nifH sequences forMDE,
NCD, TNO, and WIR, respectively. Rarefaction curves were generated
using OTU cutoff values of 90, 95, and 99% for translated nifH sequences
(158 amino acids) (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). At the 99%
OTU level, coverage ranged from 77 to 79% for sites MDE, NCD, and
TNO and was 88% for WIR (Table 1). Coverage was high for libraries
from each site (92 to 99%) when OTUs were binned at95% similarity.
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) of the nifH gene. Quantitative PCR was
performed targeting the nifH gene using the PolF/PolR primer pair (5=-T
GCGAYCCSAARGCBGACTC-3= and 5=-ATSGCCATCATYTCRCCGG
A-3=) and techniques identical to those described by Gaby and Buckley
(20, 21). This primer pair was selected for its wide coverage of N-fixing
bacterial groups and optimal fragment size (360) for qPCR (17). Stan-
dard curves for qPCR were constructed from a 10-fold dilution series of
PCR products amplified from genomic extracts of a nifH-containing
strain of Klebsiella pneumoniae. PCR amplicons for the standard curve
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were purified froma 1%agarose gel and quantified formass via PicoGreen
fluorimetry using the Quant-IT kit (Invitrogen) to determine nifH copy
number.
Statistical analyses. Effects of elevated CO2 on OTU diversity (Simp-
son’s reciprocal index) across biomes were tested using a general linear
model (ordinary least squares) with site and CO2 treatment as main ef-
fects. Diversity index values were pooled by replicated CO2 plot (i.e., by
rings and treatments) for analysis (MDE, n 5; NCD, n 3; TNO, n 2;
WIR, n  3). For NCD site data, general linear models were used to test
the effects of CO2, N fertilization, and their interaction on Simpson’s
reciprocal index and nifH copy number pooled by N treatment within
replicated CO2 treatment (n 3 for each factorial CO2 andN fertilization
combination). All statistical analyses were conducting using PROC GLM
in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nifH sequences ob-
tained in this study were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers
KF846581 through KF848170.
RESULTS
Diversity of nifH across biomes. The diversity of nifH sequences
was greatest for the MDE wetland system, regardless of the OTU
level assessed, exhibiting Simpson’s diversity index values (1/D)
that were 1.6- to 9-fold greater than those of the other sites (Table
1).When examined at the 99%OTU level, though,MDE diversity
was not statistically distinguishable from that of the loblolly pine
site at NCD and the sweet gum site at TNO (Table 1). In contrast,
nifH diversity at the aspen site at WIR was lower than at the other
sites at each OTU level examined. The analysis indicated that lev-
els of nifH diversity at sites NCD and TNO were remarkably sim-
ilar (1/D values were with 10% of each other at each OTU level
tested).
A consistent difference in nifH diversity between ambient and
elevated CO2 soils was not observed (Table 2). Elevated CO2 was
found to significantly raise diversity (ANOVA; P  0.05) only at
the NCD site at the 99%OTU level. Regardless of CO2 treatment,
the MDE site exhibited the highest N-fixing-bacterial diversity,
particularly at the lower OTU cutoff values (P  0.05, 95% and
90% OTU levels [Table 2]).
Phylogenetic composition of nifH genes across four biomes.
Phylogenetic trees were generated for the 1,600 translated nifH
sequences (161 amino acids) collected from the four sites (Fig. 1).
From each of the forested sites (NCD, TNO, andWIR), sequences
belonging to the canonical nifH cluster I comprised80% of the
total. In each case, themost abundant sequencesweremost similar
to those of various Geobacter spp. and related genera (Pedobacter
and Anaeromyxobacter) (Fig. 1A to C). Sequences most similar to
those from theAlphaproteobacteriawere the other dominant clade
at the forested sites, except for TNO, where subcluster AJ com-
prised the second most abundant cluster of sequences. Subcluster
AJ sequences fall squarely into nifH cluster I and are 96 to 99%
similar to translated sequences from clones retrieved from man-
grove and paddy soils/sediments (22); however, they cannot be
firmly assigned to a specific phylum at this time (80 to 85% similar
to multiple phyla).
Subcluster S sequences, which also fall within nifH cluster I,
were found only at the WIR site. These sequences are very similar
to numerous sequences from soil samples collected from the Qin
Zhang plateau of the Tibetan region of China (23), from ephem-
erally wetted soils of the Antarctic Dry Valleys, and from soils of a
moderately burned, northern New Mexico conifer forest (11, 24,
25). These nifH sequences appear to form a distinct cluster that is
most similar to Frankia nifH; however, they cannot be confidently
linked to a specific taxon, even at the phylum level.
The majority of the remaining nifH sequences from the for-
ested sites could be assigned to nifH cluster IV, in subcluster AHor
AP. Subcluster AH sequences are very similar (	97%) to a second
nifH copy in Geobacter daltonii. Subcluster AP sequences are
novel, sharing less than 62% similarity with nifH sequences in
GenBank’s nonredundant protein database (all nonredundant
GenBank CDS translations plus entries in PDB, Swiss-Prot, PIR,
and PRF, excluding environmental samples from whole-genome
sequencing projects).
TABLE 1 Intrasite diversity of translated nifH amino acid sequences at







99 MDE 791 295 48.7 a 0.77
NCD 242 97 27.7 a 0.77
TNO 287 102 30.8 a 0.79
WIR 292 63 5.39 b 0.88
95 MDE 791 143 25.6 a 0.93
NCD 242 36 5.47 b 0.92
TNO 287 35 5.51 b 0.94
WIR 292 29 4.31 b 0.96
90 MDE 791 69 8.02 a 0.96
NCD 242 17 3.33 b 0.97
TNO 287 20 3.49 b 0.98
WIR 292 12 3.04 b 0.99
a Temperate brackish tidal marsh (MDE), n 5; warm temperate pine plantation
(NCD), n 3; warm temperate deciduous plantation (TNO), n 2; cool temperate
deciduous plantation (WIR), n 3. See Materials and Methods for detailed site and soil
information.
b Reciprocal Simpson’s index, derived from rarefied data to ensure equal sampling
across sites. Values with different letters are significantly different (P 0.05).
TABLE 2 Numbers of translated nifH sequences and OTUs, diversity,
and coverage at different amino acid sequence similarity levels in








Amb Elv Amb Elv Amb Elv Amb Elv
99 MDE 383 408 170 185 40.9 53.9 0.71 0.71
NCD 121 121 53 64 20.0 35.5b 0.79 0.65
TNO 116 171 60 66 41.1 20.5 0.69 0.78
WIR 133 159 36 40 5.33 5.46 0.83 0.88
95 MDE 383 408 95 102 22.8 27.5 0.87 0.88
NCD 121 121 17 29 6.02 4.92 0.96 0.84
TNO 116 171 18 27 6.78 4.23 0.95 0.92
WIR 133 159 19 19 4.57 4.05 0.95 0.97
90 MDE 383 408 47 48 6.12 9.29 0.94 0.96
NCD 121 121 9 14 3.70 2.97 0.98 0.93
TNO 116 171 11 16 3.38 3.59 0.97 0.96
WIR 133 159 10 10 3.00 3.10 0.99 0.99
a Amb, ambient; Elv, elevated. Temperate brackish tidal marsh (MDE), n 5; warm
temperate pine plantation (NCD), n 3; warm temperate deciduous plantation
(TNO), n 2; cool temperate deciduous plantation (WIR), n 3. See Materials and
Methods for detailed site and soil information.
b Significant effect of elevated CO2 (P 0.05).
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FIG 1 Neighbor-joining trees constructed from translated nifH sequences (161 amino acids) from NCD (A), WIR (B), TNO (C), and MDE (D). Brackets
indicate canonical nifH clusters: cluster I, typical Mo-Fe nitrogenases from the Cyanobacteria, most Proteobacteria, and a limited number of Firmicutes and
Actinobacteria; cluster III, Mo-Fe nitrogenases primarily from anaerobic organisms, including clostridia, acetogenic bacteria, methanogens, spirochetes, green
sulfur bacteria, and sulfate-reducing bacteria; cluster IV, uncharacterized, divergent nifH paralogues mainly from archaea and some anoxygenic photosynthetic
bacteria (as defined in reference 26). Values in parentheses indicate the number of sequences in each subcluster.
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The MDE nifH libraries were dominated by nifH cluster I and
III sequences (26). The sequences from the MDE estuary sedi-
ments belonging to nifH cluster III were similar to those from
anaerobicDeltaproteobacteria. Most nifH cluster I sequences from
theMDE samples were most similar toGammaproteobacteria and
Betaproteobacteria, including purple sulfur bacteria involved in
sulfur oxidation/reduction, iron-oxidizing bacteria, and metha-
notrophs. A small number of nifH cluster I sequences fromMDE
were very similar to nifH sequences from Alphaproteobacteria or
Geobacter spp., similar to those identified in the forest soil sam-
ples.
Community composition across biomes. Principal coordi-
nate analysis across sites showed strong differences in composi-
tion of N-fixing bacterial communities across the four biomes
(Fig. 2). N-fixing-bacterial-community composition was distinct
in the brackish tidalmarsh (MDE) compared to the forest biomes.
The two warm (Tennessee and North Carolina) temperate forest
communities (NCD and TNO) were more similar to each other
than the cold (Wisconsin) temperate forest community (WIR).
This similarity was striking, since the NCD site was dominated by
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) and the TNO andWIR sites were both
deciduous hardwood plantations. Analysis of shared OTUs with
95% similarity (OTU95s) revealed that there was a very high level
of endemism, with the majority of unique OTU95s belonging to
the estuary (MDE) site; however, some of the MDE OTU95s were
also present in low abundance across the forest sites (Fig. 3). Sev-
enty-nine percent of the nifH sequences from the forest sites be-
longed to OTU95s that were identified in at least two of the forest
sites. In contrast, only 19% of the nifH sequences from the estuary
sediments belonged to OTU95s that were also found in the forest
sites.
Interaction of elevated atmospheric CO2 and N fertilization
in the pine forest. The interaction between elevated CO2 and N
fertilization on the soil N-fixing bacterial community was exam-
ined at the NCD site, which at the time of sampling had received
10 years of CO2 and 2 years of N fertilization in a factorial design
(6). N fertilization had no effect on relative abundance of nifH
genes (Fig. 4) under ambient CO2 conditions. In contrast, N fer-
tilization reduced the abundance of nifH gene copies 3-fold
FIG 2 Principal coordinate analysis of nifH translated amino acid sequences
at the 95% similarity OTU threshold.
FIG 3 Venn diagram displaying the distribution of nifHOTU95s across the four field sites (WIR, NCD, TNO, andMDE). Numbers within the diagram show the
number of OTU95s shared between sites or unique to a given site. Arrows point to the taxonomic identity of the OTU95s, and the accompanying values in
parenthesis indicate the number of sequences from each site comprising each OTU95.
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(ANOVA; P  0.05) under elevated CO2 (Fig. 4). This decrease
was evident in both nifH gene copy number per nanogram of
DNA (Fig. 4, top) and copy number per gram of soil (Fig. 4, bot-
tom).
A similar pattern was observed in the diversity of cluster I nifH
OTU95s from the loblolly pine forest at the NCD site. Under am-
bient CO2, diversity of nifH OTUs did not differ between N-fer-
tilized and unfertilized soils (Fig. 5). In contrast, under elevated
CO2, N fertilization reduced diversity at the 95% OTU similarity
level to half that of the unfertilized soils (ANOVA; P 0.05) (Fig.
5). Elevated CO2 alone doubled the diversity of nifHOTUs in soils
with no N addition (ANOVA; P  0.05) but had no significant
effect when soils were fertilized with N (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Here, we present a nifH gene sequencing survey (1,600 sequences)
(Table 1) of soils from three temperate forest biomes and a brack-
ish tidal marsh that had been exposed to several years of CO2
enrichment or a combination of elevated CO2 and N fertilization.
This data set significantly increases the taxonomic coverage of
high-quality, publicly available sequences for this important bio-
geochemical function.
FIG 4 Interactive effects of elevated CO2 andN fertilization on nifH abundance at theNCD site. (Top) Copies of nifH per nanogram of DNA analyzed; (bottom)
copies of nifH per gram of soil. Data in both panels show that N fertilization reduced abundance of nifH only under elevated CO2 (P 0.05).
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Using qPCR and sequencing approaches, we demonstrated the
effects of interacting global change drivers (elevated CO2 and N
deposition) on N-fixing bacteria in a forest system. The nifH li-
braries from theNCD,TNO, andWIR forest soils were dominated
by cluster I sequences very similar to nifH sequences from Alpha-
proteobacteria and Geobacteraceae (Deltaproteobacteria). Assum-
ing that nifH cluster IV sequences are not involved in nitrogen
fixation (27, 28), sequences fromAlphaproteobacteria andGeobac-
teraceae comprised 93%, 62%, and 89% of the functional nifH in
the NCD, TNO, and WIR libraries, respectively. These results are
consistent with those from a recent pyrosequencing survey of four
terrestrial soils (Alaska boreal forest/taiga, Florida subtropical/dry
forest, Hawaii subtropical/lower montane wet forest, and Utah
grassland/shrubland), where 65 to 80%of the nifH sequenceswere
identified as belonging to either Alphaproteobacteria or Deltapro-
teobacteria (29).
The presumptive alphaproteobacterial nifH sequences could
be clustered into four predominant OTU95s (see Table S1 in the
supplemental material) and were most closely matched to nifH
sequences from well-known N-fixing soil genera, such as Brady-
rhizobium, Azospirillum, Hyphomicrobium, and Gluconacetobac-
ter. The most common Alphabacteria nifH OTU detected in this
study (OTU 1) (see Table S1) was the most common nifH se-
quence type detected in the recent cross-soil pyrosequencing soil
study byWang et al. (29). Additionally, the secondmost common
OTU detected in this study (OTU 2 in Table S1) was previously
found to be the fourth most frequent OTU95 in a global survey of
nifH sequences (the three OTUs that were observed more fre-
quently were primarily from marine environments) (30). These
results confirm the ubiquity of genera such as Azospirillum and
Bradyrhizobium, not only as symbiotic N-fixing bacteria, but also
potentially as free-living soil diazotrophs (31, 32).
A large proportion (45 to 62%) of the functional nifH ho-
mologs retrieved from the three temperate forest sites examined in
this study appear to belong to the Geobacteraceae. Sequences very
similar to nifH from Geobacter have been identified in previous
soil surveys (25, 26, 33, 34). This sequence cluster, defined as sub-
cluster 1A by Zehr et al. (26), is common in nifH soil libraries and
typically contributes 15% of the total sequence number. Gaby
and Buckley (30) found that it comprised 14% of all soil nifH
sequences (n  5,748) in their 2010 census of multiple public
databases. However, subcluster 1A was found to comprise50%
of the nifH sequences obtained from roots and surrounding soil of
the perennial grass Molinia caerulea in a littoral meadow in Swit-
zerland (34), a conifer forest in northern New Mexico (25), a
maize field in Clinton County, New York (8), an 8-year ice-free
section of the forefield of the Damma glacier in Switzerland (35),
and the temperate forest soils of this study. Until recently, the only
nifHhomolog froma cultured representativewithin subcluster 1A
belonged to Geobacter metallireducens; thus, it was difficult to de-
termine the cluster’s phylogenetic breadth. However, recent
whole-genome sequencing efforts have revealed that nifH from
related genera within the family Geobacteraceae (i.e., Pelobacter,
Desulfuromonas, and Anaeromyxobacter) fall within subcluster 1A
and clearly cluster with all Geobacter-related sequences recovered
in this study (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
The Geobacteraceae have largely been categorized as subsur-
face, facultative anaerobes that are important agents of bioreme-
diation [oxidation of organics and certain metals coupled to the
dissimilatory reduction of Fe(III) sulfate] due to their advanced
capacity for syntrophic metabolism and extracellular electron
transfer (36, 37). It has been posited that their ability to fix N2
provides a selective advantage in the nutrient-depleted subsurface
(37). In addition, members of this clade are also found in surface
soil habitats with fluctuating oxic/anoxic conditions like Antarctic
hyporheic zones/lake margins and the forefields of alpine glaciers,
where the metabolic flexibility of the Geobacteraceae would be
favored (24, 35). Our results indicate that whatever selective ad-
vantage leads to the numeric dominance ofGeobacteraceae among
free-living, N-fixing populations in such exotic soils could also be
at play in less extreme soil systems such as temperate forests, as we
observed.
Soil chemistry at the four sites differedmarkedly, with dramat-
ically higher values for soil organic matter (SOM) and cations in
the MDE brackish marsh than the forest sites (see Table 5 in ref-
erence 2). The diversity of translated nifH sequenceswasmarkedly
greater in sediments from the MDE brackish tidal marsh than the
forest soils (Tables 1 and 2). The diversity of theMDE nifH librar-
ies was largely driven by nifH cluster III sequences that are most
closely aligned with those from anaerobic microorganisms, pri-
marily sulfate reducers (Desulfovibrio, Desulfatibacillum, Desulfo-
bacca, etc.), spirochetes involved in H2-CO2 acetogenesis (Trepo-
nema) and fermentative syntrophs (Syntrophobacter). These
results are consistent with those of Gaby and Buckley (30), who
used ameta-analysis of global nifH sequences and found that nifH
cluster III contained the greatest diversity among the canonical
nifH clusters. They also support the idea that sulfate-reducing
bacteria are key N2 fixers in marine and estuarine sediments (38).
Among the three forest sites, the cold-climate aspen forest soils
were 20- to 100-fold higher in nitrate and phosphorus than the
warm-climate pine or sweet gum forests (see Table 5 in reference
2). Thus, N-fixing bacteria differences among the forest sites ap-
peared to correlate more with geographic location (warm versus
cold climates) or soil chemical conditions than with tree type
(hardwoods versus pine) (Fig. 2). In addition, the pine-dominated
site (NCD) had been a mixed hardwood stand prior to clearing
FIG 5 Interactive effects of elevated CO2 and N fertilization on nifH diversity
index at the NCD site. Similar to abundance of nifH, diversity of nifHOTU95s
decreased with N fertilization only under elevated CO2 (P  0.05). Under
control N conditions (no N added), diversity was significantly greater under
elevated CO2 (P 0.05).
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and planting of pine 20 years prior to the initiation of CO2 fumi-
gation. The consistency among warm-climate soil communities is
interesting, since it suggests that long-term effects of geography,
climate, and soil history and chemistry are more important to the
composition of N-fixing bacterial communities than current for-
est type. This agrees with other research that suggests that plant
species can alter soil microbial community composition but that
these plant effects are constrained by soil impacts (39, 40, 41). A
review by Berg and Smalla (42) suggests that plants can alter mi-
crobial communities, but only by increasing or reducing the
abundance of microbial groups already present within the soil
reservoir. Plants certainly exert an influence onN-fixing-bacterial
composition in the rhizosphere, but it appears that climate and
soil typemay exert a stronger control on community composition
of free-living, N-fixing bacteria in the bulk soil.
The effects of CO2 treatment on the diversity of the N-fixing
bacterial community were relatively small compared to the differ-
ences across biomes. This result was contrary to our initial hy-
pothesis but is consistent with other studies that observed elevated
CO2-induced shifts in microbial communities were driven by
functional groups that did not necessarily possess nifH (2). These
groups are presumably more sensitive to elevated CO2 than those
containing nifH genes identified in this study. Taken together, the
results of this study and previous work suggest potentially impor-
tant effects of elevated CO2 on soil microbial communities, but
those differences are likely confined to specific phylogenetic or
functional groups and certain biomes.
Our analysis of the interaction of CO2 and N fertilization on
N-fixing bacteria showed that N fertilization decreased diversity
and abundance of nifH under elevated CO2. Previous studies of N
fixation rates at the NCD found no difference in N fixation rates
with elevatedCO2 (43); however, N fixation process rates have not
been measured at the site since N fertilization began. Further-
more, the method that was used to previously assess N fixation
rates in soils at the NCD site (e.g., acetylene block [43]) provides a
gross measure of the process and may not be capable of detecting
subtle shifts in N fixation. Beyond forest ecosystems, a meta-anal-
ysis of the effects of elevated CO2 on N fixation rates was not able
to detect an effect of soil N fertilization onNfixation rates (44). As
both diversity and abundance of nitrogenase genes are positively
correlated with rates of N fixation (8, 9), our molecular analysis
provides novel insight into the interactive effects of CO2 and N
fertilization on potential N fixation rates.
The interacting effects of CO2 andN fertilization (Fig. 4 and 5)
also imply that elevated CO2 can create an N-fixing community
that is more sensitive to N additions than communities with am-
bientCO2. Suppression ofNfixation byNaddition under elevated
CO2 has been documented in systems with symbiotic N-fixing
legumes (45, 46) but has not been studied in forest systems that
lack legumes. At the pine forest site, this suppressive effect of N
fertilization onN-fixing bacteria under elevatedCO2 is potentially
explained by observed changes in tree root exudation and its re-
sponse to N fertilization under elevated CO2 (47, 48). Root exu-
dation at this site also increases with elevated CO2, but this in-
crease is then suppressed by N fertilization, which mirrors our
results on nifH diversity and abundance (48). The connection
between root exudation and N fixation has been observed previ-
ously (49, 50). Our results suggest that changes in root exudation
could impact potential N-fixing bacterial communities and rates
of N fixation more strongly in a future higher-CO2 environment.
Although the sequencing depth for each sample is small com-
pared to that achievable with newer sequencing technologies, the
nifH Sanger sequencing data are very high quality (bidirectional
sequences), and the relatively long reads (474 nucleotides; 158
amino acids) allowed the higher taxonomic resolution we re-
quired for this comparative survey (100 to 200 bp). These se-
quences span key amino acid residues important for NifH struc-
ture and function, including Lys15, Ser16, Cys38, Cys85, Cys97,
Arg100, Thr104, Asp125, Asp129, and Cys132, that are required
for accurate functional prediction (51, 52, 53). It is important to
note that biases in PCR, especially at high cycle numbers such as
those used in this study (i.e., 35 cycles), can result in a skewed
representation of the relative abundance of nifH phylotypes. In-
deed, significant differences have been noted in the relative abun-
dance of nifH phylotypes in a sample assessed using qPCR versus
clone library representation (24, 54). Yet, the primary goal of this
study was to evaluate nifH composition across treatments (CO2
versus ambient and interactions with N fertilization) and sites
using a single standardized assay, where shifts in N-fixing-bacte-
rial-community composition could be attributed to location or
treatment rather than experimental bias.
In conclusion, this study provides key new information about
an important microbial functional group that mediates N addi-
tions to soils and about how that group responds to global change
drivers. The cross-biome approach supplied valuable insights into
similarities and contrasts among ecosystem types. For example,
regional effects (warm temperate versus cool temperate) were
larger than differences across forest types (hardwood versus pine)
for N-fixing bacterial communities. Despite these biome con-
trasts, roughly half of the sequences for nifH came from the same
family (Geobacteraceae). Our approach also highlighted impor-
tant interactions between C and N cycles in N-fixing bacterial
communities. Furthermore, N deposition may have a strong in-
teractive and suppressive effect on N fixation in higher CO2 sce-
narios. Future research should consider multiple interacting driv-
ers and biome-specific factors to accurately predict N fixation
under changing climate conditions.
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